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HELP THE FAIR

Brilliant Opening On Monday
Niirlit of Bnzar For the

Sinkers of Mercy

To Continue Two Weeks Wltl
Varied rind Interesting

Features
4

Dinners For Business Men and
Coffee Socials For the

Ladies

SPECIAL DAYS FOR THE CHILDREN

The final arrangements for the baza
and fair for the Sisters of Mercy were
completedat general meetings held Mon
day and Friday nights at St Francis
Half and all that is now necessary to
crown with success the labors of the
ladles and gentlemen who have workedl
so zealously for the past three months iis
for the charitably disposed to visit Music
Hall at least one evening during the next
two weeks

The attendance Monday evening was
large and the proceedings interesting
Besides Revs Father Lynch and Walsh
there were noticed present Messrs Mike
Doerhoefer Thomas Keenan John B

Stickler Dan Murphy Larry Gatto Tony
Norton Mike Walsh Girard Alexander
and others whose presence and remarks
were very encouraging-

Mrs Mary Denunzio reported satis
factory progress for the Cathedral
Others reporting readiness for the bazar
were the Sacred Heart St Patricks St
Louis Bcrtrands St Marys St foul
face St Cecilias Church of Our Lady
and the Alumnae Society

Mrs Tom Tarpey stated that prepara
tions had all been made for serving the
merchants and business men and their
friends during the noon hours These
dinners should prove an especial attrac-
tion as the bill of fare will be an elabo
rate one

County President Keenan aroused en
thusiasm when he announced that the
County Board of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians bad volunteered the services
of the KnghtsNaud the entire organize
tion for the bazar Upon motion of Larry
Gatto a rising vote of thanks was ten
dered the Hibernians for their generous

offerRev
Father Walsh when introduced

declared the aiewjbers of his congrepatioc
to be heart and soul in the undertaking
and predicted that the Sacred Heart
would not fall behind in this work for
sweet charity Father Lynch also spoke
encouragingly and urged all to join hands
and have their friends present at the

openingThe
and tables will be placed

in position this morning under the super ¬

vision of Architect Neil Curtin and
Chairman Joseph Hubbuch urges the
ladies who will have charge of them to

beat Music Hall at 9oclock if possible
Their arrangement will be the most artis-
tic yet seen and the hall will present an
unusually brilliant appearance each
night This year the center of the hall
will be clear-

Chairman John Stickler reported that
his committee consisting of fifteen mem ¬

bers would assist at all the tables The
Entertainment Committee also reported
that an amusing and entertaining pro ¬

gramme would be arranged for each

eveningMrs
Fannie Vessels Mrs Gatto Miss

Mary Corcoran Miss Mollie Barrett Mrs
Tarpey and other ladies decidedupon
giving two coffee socials one each week
during the bazar the dates to be an ¬

pounced today
The Executive Committee decided that

the opening should take place at 7

oclock Monday evening All but two
afternoons will be given to the children
of the different schools who will be ad ¬

mitted free but none will be allowed at
night unless accompanied by their pa ¬

rents Season tickets will be sold for
twentyfive cents the general admission
being fixed at ten cents No admission
will be charged during the dinner hours
which are from 12 to 2 oclock

The Sisters of Mercy are known all
over the city and their friends in all the
congregations should help them in their
endeavor to raise funds for the erection
of an academy pf which our city may be
proud With united action and proper
effort this can easily be accomplished

The young ladies of the Alumnae will
add to the beauty of the scene during the
day ad evening serving both at the
Sisters table and in the dining room
where they are sure to attract the young
wen The congregations will be repre
seated by the following maids anxd ma ¬

troitsCathedralDlra Mary Denuiulo Chair
reap Meitdaumee Fannie Wes Larry
Gatto Mary Burke William Wohlge
rauth Anna Wathen Charles Taylor J
LwvW Mary Carney Misws Annie Flan
Mary MoGfe+ n Lutafontana Hannah
Kcgtey Ljwfc Grady Edna and Sauce

Goodman Lolls Ktwpfntuellcr Fannie
U

Smith Delta MootedoafcOj Settle Pun
tans Mary Cowtriin Xary Trainor

44St JatriekKrL Hattie Hollonm
CIiafnftliKeeda me Joins Heilly >

U JC oa Jasepb Vettw John Sleek Mike

Hkbf Patrick ibtoo Edwina Truer
Charlotte Walsh Banuon pad tutai
MiMM Bridget ltyao Julk Kelly Moltt

r

a

Curran Mary Corcoran Lillie Fackler
Lula Fackler Katie Brodcrick Sallie
Bblger

Sacred Heart Doll TableMrs A J
Norton Chairman Mesdames Heury
Shrader James Tighe Marcus Doer ¬

hoefer William Dalton Thomas Ryan
Frank Dugan James McNamee Misses
Mary Hines Katie Doierboefer Mary
Higgins Nan Connaugbton Anabel Cor¬

coranSt Boniface St Marys and St An ¬

thonys Misses Genevieve Brush Josie
Poll Henrietta Evers Emma Schmitt
Lillie AckermanEinuia Scholtes Theresa
Hubbuch Dora Miller Mayme Raiser
Mary Leitsch Anna Ohr Lena Weintep

DR ALBERT A DEIG
Popular Democratic Candidate for School
Trustee from Fourth and Fifth Wards

per Frances Nobbe Elanora SchauHe
Lula Moellman Katie Our Lena Fiehe
Carrie Fangman Clara Nobbe Josephine
Hubbuch Mary Kast Theresa Moell
man

Thedining room will be presided over
by Mrs Thomas Tarpey assisted by Mrs
Dan Dougherty Miss Mary Barrett and
Mrs Evers These ladies assure a good
dinner at popular prices between the
hours of 12 and to 2 oclock andsupper
from 6 to 8 The waitresses are all well
known young ladies who vill treat their
friends with lavish hospitality

The culinary department will have the
invaluable assistance of Mrs Frantz who
is an expert in the art of dainty French

cookeryThe
Messenger promises to cre

ate a furore in journalistic circles Its
editorial staff numbers many brightyoung
ladies whose bon mote and serious utter-
ances will be widely read The business
management will be conducted by Miss
Lily Vantyne assisted by Miss Fannie
Bess OReilly Misses Lily Kirley and
Ella Pottinger will be the literary and
bazar editors and Halpin OReilly the
story teller Misses Bee Small and Katie
Hollo tan will edit the Alumnae notes
while news items and scoops will be
lookedafter by the following bevy of
pretty reporters Misses Maggie Laffan
Mary Newman Allie McLaughlin Nellie
Morgan Marie McBride Edith Dowling
and Lula Lawton These young ladies
promise to make it lively for their older
competitors

I

JOLLY EUCHRE

Catholic Knights and Ladles
Contest For Handsome

Prizes

About 250 ladies and gentlemen were
participants in a delightful prize euchre
at Euclid Hall last Wednesday night It
was given by the ladies and gentlemen of
Branch 92 which was organized about
three years ago in St Marys parish Its
growth both numerically and financially
has been most gratifying and under the
Presidency df Mrs Andrew Kast its con ¬

timed success Is assured
All the members assisted in receiving

their friends and after the games re-

freshments
¬

were served and a most
enjoyable social hour was spent The
officers of this successfuj branch are as

followsPresidentMrs
Andrew Kast

Vice President Valentine Kast
Rccotding SecretaryDr Peter S

jauz
Financial SecretaryHenry Wellkamp
TreasurerMiss Mary Kast
The ladies prizes were carrjil off by

Miss Maggie Voegel Mrs Joe Saudfort
and Miss Lena Bosler the gentleman win-

ners
¬

being Ben Mlddendorf John Mitchell
and Joseph Fclhoelier in the order
named Among the other guests were
James Norton Henry Seng Edward Dal-

ton
l ¬

Andrew Kast George Shea Tony
Norton John Stickler Sr Joe Saudfort
Thomas Hines Sr Lawrence Barrett
and Henry Woltring The next one will
be given by the ladies

BOURKE COCHRAN

lion Bourke Cockrau the voted Irish
orator will be the next matt of national
repute to addressthe Democrats of this
city and the Auditorium will be crowded
as never before to hear him Becauseof
throat troubles he has been compelled to
cancel omeofhis engagements but
there iit no doubt but that be will be here
October 22i

AILUTOWALK

Mrt John Collwho eust clued a
aprJned ankl while decadiuff the
stainat her r rfd nce lit JeJfenonVill
last Sunday morning wu not M toaJ1
Inland U at first reported Her friendagaipabl1

GENEROUS

Mss Maude Gonne Offers tier
Riches to Aid Ooiu Paul

Kruger

Beautiful Irish Girl Will Assist
Him on Ills P o

MiHston j

Will Bo Accompanied by i tent
tiers of IrishAmericanBrigade

WILL MAKE ONE FINAL APPEAL

The following special letter from Rome
to the New York Journal contains much
that will interest those who are lovers of
freedom apd justice and coincides with
the predictions long ago made in Our
columns

Ooni Paul Kruger will make one final
appeal to the nations of Europe to save
the Doers as a race from total obliteration
by the victorious British The Grand
Old Man of the Transvaal will make
this appeal in person and to that end all
arrangements have been made for his are
rival at an Italian port

The details of the plan for Oom Pauls
transportation and reception in Europe
have been left to the Transvaal Consul in
Naples through whom the negotiations
are being carried on with the greatest
secrecy He steadfastly refuses to dis
cuss the matter but the following facts
have leaked out through diplomatic chan
nels

Holland has agreed to bring him fron
Lorenzo Marquez and insure his safe
arrival in Italy He will sail in a Dutch
warship the cruiser Gelderland having
been designated for that purpose Oi
her arrival here the ship will land the
distinguished refugee either at Naples or
Messina It has been decided that no
official notice will be taken of Krugers
entry into Italy but he will be accorded
a great popular demonstration and be tin
much honored guest at several big recep
tions and banquets to be given by Boer
sympathizers

MaudeGonneftheJIIrish o iotArc L

will take a prowiuentpart in the recep
tion ceremonies In communications to
the Transvaal Consul she has informed
him of her intention to be present and
adds that her fortune and influence are at
the service of President Kruger to help
make his mission a success She has
offered to accompany him to the various
capitals of Europe and make speeches
telling what she knows of English op
pression in Ireland with the hope of
arousing interest and sympathy in the
Boer cause

If Miss Gonnes services are accepted
it is said she will be accompanied by
several members of the IrishAmerican
brigade to whom she presented a hand
some flag on their departure for South

AfricaIt
understood that Kruger will be

the bearer of peace proposals for which
he will ask the support of Europe He
will ask the nations to unite in influenc
ing England to agree to a treaty of peace
which will guarantee administrative au
tonomy for the South African republics
under the political suzerainty of Great

BritainIn
letter toa prominent Boer sym

pathizer President Kruger says the burgh-
ers will go on fighting energetically
during his absence and gives the Boer
view of the situation in the following

wordsWe
are fighting for the birthright of

our country and accordingly we are
compelled to fight to the last drop of our
blood It is not useless for us to con
tinge We must go on to the bitter end
The only alternative we have is exile in
Ceylon and St Helena which means the
end of the Boers as a people It is better
that the last Doer should die fighting
for independence on his own soil

Whether or not England will attempt
to prevent Kruger from leaving for Eu¬

rope remains to be seen The opinion
prevails in diplomatic circles here that
Great Britain would violate internatiorial
law should she make such an attem-

ptJEFFERSONVILLS
r

bernlans Will Picnic at For ¬

est Park Thursday
Night

The Hibernians oT Jeffersonvilk have
made the necessary arrangements for a-

blr time Thursday night at Forest Park
when their eleventh annual picnic takes
place Should the evening be cool the
large dancing pavilion which is incloed
will afford ample goons for the crowds
that are expected The affair is in the
lands of Messrs John Ryan Louis Con
tantine Ivdward Fogarty Charles Tracy
Dan Gill sad Lawrence Ford The cow
nUtee extends a cordial invitation to

Louisville and New Albany memberi to
pend Thursday evening as thick gaetfa

WWS DIAMOND PIN

TIM art< the Mtrcl Hospital wa-
sbrorbt toa ucc Mful close Saiurday

afdritWiiab4i
liudM <M Nun Eyes the w1p

D
nj

net of the diamond ring while James
Taylor represent g time Elks carried off

the goldbeaded cane The bazar was
made enjoyable every evening the man ¬

aging ladies and gentlemen deserving
great credit for their untiring efforts in
behalfof the nobte work the good Sisters
have undertaken

LABORWORLD
II

Notes and ffiSIP of the Week
From ot the

Country
I

Joseph Husakffa merchant tailor of
Chicago was recimtly fined 1100 for put¬

ting a union lakettn suit of clothes in
order to effect a 8j11e

New York rest iakera have won their
strike for a union scale of wages and time

ten hour workdayftThe strike affected
2000 men and fwpmen engaged at the
trade

At St Joseph Mo a city ordinance
has been passed I Rthe Common Council
to increase they for teamsters from
275 to 3 and j borers from Sl150 to

lConl1l1isslonel
J

D Wright esti
mates 18083001 wage workers in labor

GEN JoiINB CASTLEMAN
President of the jfccmisville Horse Show

1
organizations iiaJhe United States He
credits the Aiiie Federation of Labor
with 1000tIqEnglaiitt nlikePastfewyears
it la claimed 140320 anil laborers have
been displaced by machinery while the
making of the machinery it is stated
required only the labor of 4000 men for
one year

The Cigarmakers International Journal
points to the Boston union as a model It
is eighteen years old and has a member
ship of 1500 Every cigar factory in Bos-

ton is union and the minimum wages are
18 per 1000

The eighthour workday got a trial re-

cently in some Government workshops
in Norway Now the Storthing Legis
lature has resolved to operate every
State establishment on the eighthou
workday plan

THEATRICALS
A Soldier of the Empire last sea

sons great New York success will be

seen in this city for the first time at time

Temple Theater next week It is in five

acts and represents that period of Napo
leonic history known as the One Hun
dred Days It is among the greatest
attractions of the year offered by time

management This will be one of the
seasons big events in which the Meffert
Eagle Stock Company will be seen to the
best advantage The costumes and scen-

ery have been procurred from New York
by Col Meffert and will be exceptionally
fine Theater goers should not fail to
see this production The advance sale of
seats is now in progress at popular prices

The Rose Hill English Folly Company
will be the offering at the Buckingham
next week This organization is under
the able management of Rice and Barton
and has always been popular for its pret
ty women and uptodate burlesques Of

the former the company contains about a
score and there will be two new musical
farces entitled All at Sea and Stolen
Pleasures That cyclone of Irish wit
Joe J Sullivan is among the principal
members of the company

A Female Drummer which comes
to the Avenue next week is the latest of
girlshows that starting In London have
overrun this country during the last few
years It Is an uptodate comedy by
Charles E hlaney who considers it his
masterpiece The title is certainly at¬

tractive and can not fail to prove allur¬

lug
I

OLDEST CITIZEN

Patrick Manloe until within the past
few yeas one of the leading business-
men pfHe lerottpM d away llast Frt ¬

day night at the home of hie son in that
city death being caused byold age The-
deceased WM born in Ireland ninetytev
en years ago and tad long beets the old
eat resident of HtticUMOM county where
be WM highly respected for his bush miess

I

worth and enterprise u

CiaErR JfRIZPI
The bamboo tiag iove offered as

a priM at the Elks oarniwl by Getter fc
San Mn Bertowtti 18241btcT pHw like the die
play lorpMMd all other rasa at thee

cszutvaL J
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BRYAN

Given a Grand Ovation in the
Falls Cities Last Satur-

day Night

Auditorium Unable to Hold His
Thousands Kentucky

Supporters

Deals Terrific Blows to Inipcr-
ialism and the ninny

Trusts

HOW THE LADIES WERE IMPRESSED

William Jennings Bryan was given
a rousing welcome in New Albany anti

Jeffersonville last Saturday thousands
upon thousands turning out to hear the
greatest living champion of the musses

hut it remained for Louisville to eclipse
any ovation ever before tenderedllany
candidate for political honors in this city
The idol of Democracy was met in Jef
fersonville by a number of lending Demo-

crats of Louisville and Kentucky beaded
by Hon James B McCreary and Sheriff
Henry Dell who escorted him to Seel

bachs for supper To these gentlemen
Mr Bryan expressed himself as cunfident
of the success of the Democratic party iu
the present campaign and nlso assured
them there was no doubt about carrying

IndianaAt
he repaired to the Audito

runt where long before his arrival not
only was every seat taken but every bit
ofavailable standing room was occupied
while a multitude of enthusiastic Demo
crats were unable to gain admission On
the stage were many prominent citizens
and numbers of ladies braved the rainttto
grace the occasion with their presence

Upon being presented the Democratic
standardbearer was greeted with vocif
erous cheering which lasted for some
time For an hour and a half he belt
the vast audience spellbound with his
matchless oratory His speech dwelt
principally upon the questions of trusts
and imperialism his exposition of tin
former opening the eyes of many work
ingmeupresenti Uc alsospokct1engtbJ
upon militarism and what may result 5if
the Republican administration succeeds
and continues its present policy He
called upon all Democrats to support
their ticket and concluded amid great
enthusiasm which was shared in by the
ladies waving fans and handkerchiefs

How Mr Bryan impressed the women
is best told by Mrs John J Riley wife of
the popular Corporal of police who said

In company with many loyal Irish
Americans I was present at the Bryan
ovation last Saturday evening at the
Auditorium If looks an manners are
anything William Bryan is the winner
in the coming election If sound phi
losophy good logic and true Democracy
hatred of tyranny as manifested in the
trusts springing up all over the land
amount to anything in this free land of
ours then is William Bryan the coming
man His star of destiny must not be

obscured by any shadow of defeat while

liberty is loved and virtue cherished
The enthusiasm shown by his audience
proved to me the admiration felt for this
singularly noble upright man

SUCCESS ASSURED

Young Hibernians Will Man
age the Coming Select

Dance

The first select dance to be given by

the County Board of the Ancient Order
Hibernians will be an exceptionally
fine affair During the past week a large
number of tickets have been disposedof
and all indications point to a social and
financial success

The ballroom will be managed by the
following well known young men who
will be assisted in receiving by the
County Board of Directors

Musical Director John J Grogan
Assistant Music DIrectorsWill Miller

and Thomas Langan
Floor CommitteeJohn Sbaughnessy

Hugh Higgins Con Hallalmu and Ter-

ence McHugh
Hibernian Hall will be especially deco ¬

rated and illuminated for the occasion
and nothing will be omitted that would
add to the pleasure of both old and
young All the divisions are expected to
turn out that sight wJth wives Swee-
thearts

¬

aad sisters
I

EDWARD J OBRIEN

Landu Safely at Quoenstown
and IIB Now Touting

Ireland

Cblgranu received Thursday an
flounce the safe arrival af Qu entowH of
Edward J OBrien and wife of this city
who we now visiting the principal points
of iateriM in the Green Ise Front Ire
laud they will proceed to PlAns and then
to RouteiwbeJe they Iintend remaining
till the letter part of Jfbvember

Thin career of Kdward OBrien who it
regarded Mon of our etabetauUa
aad ldiaf Itah Arnecfoaaifitrnfelia a

i 0

v J

for our young men of I

the present generation brim in this city
and educated at St Francis ° <aviers Col ¬

lege over twenty years ago he started as-

a clerk in the Pickett Tobacco Ware
house By his gentlemanly deportment
and strict attention to business his
advancement was rapid with that well
known house

Mr OBrien some years ago severed his
connection with his former employers to
engage in business for himselfsince
which time his success has been almost
phenomenal and today he is recognized
as the leading andmost trustworthy buy-
er in the Louisville tobacco market
Forsometime past he has been the buyer

EDWARD J OBRIEN
Well Known Louisville Tobacco Buyer

for the Italian Government all its
American tobacco being purchased
through him Notwithstanding his good
fortune lie is a plain man with a pleasant
disposition and a kindly word for rich
and poor alike all of whom wish him a
pleasant trip and safe return to Kentucky

HONORA TWOHIG

Passes Away Sunday Morn
Ing After a Short

Illness

Mrs Houora Twohlg widow of the
late James Twohig was stricken by the
grim reaper death the call coming
silently and peacefully early last Satur
dypolniug rafter a altort illue Lether
home till High street HerTluneraT
took place from St Patricks church
Monday morning a large concourse of
friends and mourning relatives attending
the impressive services MonsignorGam
bon was the celebrant of the requiem
mass and preached the funeral sermon
paying an eloquent tribute to the memory
of this lady who for many years had
been a devout communicant at his altar

Mrs Twohig was a native of Ireland
She was born in Macroon County Cork
over fifty years ago but had long been a
respected resident of this city She was
the mother of Officer James Twohlg and
besides him leaves four daughters to
mourn her loss Misses Hannah Katie
Brightie and Lizzie An Irishwoman of
fine character and sensibilities her many
gentle deeds of charity and kindly nets
will long be remembered by many in the
West End May her soul rest in peace

FATHER EALAHER

Young Priest Preaches Elo ¬

quent Sermon on the
Rosary

Last Snnday Rev Father John Kala
her preached an eloquent and able sermon
to a large audience at St Augustines
church his subject being the Rosary
Though the church was crowded to its
utmost capacity thcreverend gentleman
held the attention of his hearers at all

timesFather
Kalaher is one of the young

men who left St Johns church to study
for the priesthood and was ordainedat
the Cathedral only a few months back
Among the clergy present and assisting
at the impressive services were Revs
Father Ackerman of St Philips York
of St Pauls Cunningham of Holy Cross

Murphy of St Mary Magdalens and
Father OConnor of Holy Name who
was one of his most valued college

friendsAfter
the rosary the children sang the

Litany of the Blessed Virgin Father
Kalaher Is an eloquent speaker and in a
few years will be among the leading pul ¬

pit orators and workers for his Master
He is at all times willing to do whatever
his hand findeth to do and trying to
win some one to the blessed cause Too
much can not be said in his praise and
the prayers and best wishes of his imuier
one friends go out for leis success in his
glorious work

1

AMERICAN FEDERATION

The twentieth annual couveation of
the American Federation of Labor will
convene in this city Thursday morning
December 0 Music Half has keen secured
for the eions which will continue
through toe following week

II

CHURCH MISSION

tberZrumusand Alexis P1miakt-
suers will conclude their tucctWul1

weka miMiod at the Church ol-

LadJiowOrtow
Otpr

morning Both ire eta-
4pent palest and large crowd attended
tbeeerrkui L

n
1I

I

PARTY SPLIT

Ireland Is in the Throes of a
Now and Dangerous Pol-

itical Chaos

William OBrien Scores an
Overwhelming1 Victory in

Cork City

Timothy Healy Was Returned
With Only a Small

Plurality

HOW JOHN PARNELL WAS TRICKED

The news from the elections in Ireland
lies been meager but enough is known
to almost blast the hopes of those who
had been looking for unity under time t
banner of the national party and the
United Irish League According to time

press dispatches there are several
men and issues stirring up the

¬ trJnoliccondilion
occurred before and it would excite time

greatest interest were it not for the fact
that England is so occupied with her
own loral contests It is claimed that
Timothy Healy has split the Irish party
to almost as great a degree as did the late
Charles Stewart Parnell and that the
bitterness injected into the fight equals
that of the historic division The Free ¬

mans Journal declares that any one vote
ing for Healya candidates is without J

an atom of selfrespect and describes
his campaign as one of secret calumny
and vilhfication The paper blames
him for the loss of Galway saying

Galway has disgraced the national
solidarity broken once more by the
treason of renegade Home Rulers and
the flag of the Union has been planted
beyond the Shannon

On the other hand the Dublin Inde-
pendent

¬

supports Henly and Cardinal
Logue has also come out with a declara ¬

lion in his favor
As a result of the split Londonderry

and Galway have changed their colors
and other constituencies are likely to fol¬

low suit
i Tltemostextraordinaryipsldentolfhe-
general election was tlje trick by which
John Paruell the late leaders brother
was deprived of his seat for South Meatlit
which he held in the last Parliament He
was unanimously chosen by the Meath
Nationalists and there being no opposi ¬

tion he only paid the election fees for an
uncontested return when he was nomi ¬

nated But at the last moment James L
Carew another Nationalist formerly a
Parnellite but now a Healyite was also
nominated Ills friends put dwnthe
full fees for a contested election and
Parucll being unprepared with them was
disqualified and Carew was forthwith re-

turned
¬

as the member for the division
This trick perpetrated at the expense of
a fellowNationalist has aroused the
fiercest indignation but if Carew chooses
to retain the seat he is legally entitled to
do so He was thrown out of his own
former scat for the College Green division
of Dublin because he had been presentediat court this year

William OBrien scored an overwhelm-
ing

¬

victory in Cork City defeating the
sitting member Maurice Healy by arTimparatively Insignificant politician In
North Louth got only a plurality of 300
and his followers throughout Ireland are
being wiped out But Tim is worth thirty
members himself in lies capacity for mis ¬

chief in the House of Commons
Lively times are expected when the

new Parliament meets
The Right lion Charles Hemphill

formerly Solicitor General for Ireland
Liberalretains his Seat for North Tyrone
but by a reduced majority Thomas J
Healy has been defeated in the pulling
at North Wexford by Sir Thomas Es
monde Irish Nationalist

PRESIDENT REICHERT

Catholic Knights to Be Vis V

Ited byExecutive
From President Joe McGinn we yearn

that State President Michael Reichcrt has
entered actively upon the work of awak ¬

cuing interest In the Catholic Knight of
America in this city and with this ending
view will visit all the local branches

Accompanied by State officers he will
be present at the meeting of Branch 24
Tuesday night at Aquinas Hall whenn-
every member will doubtless tteudtto
greet him V

That night final action will be taken t
on the revision of the bylaws and other lJ
business of importance will come forwardc
for consideration

OVER THMRiCUPS F

A pretty tea table iis the delight of
every feminine heart The fair Udywho
wino the little beauty with ibldalnlYVanrynefor if

can thereafter supremely enjoy tea nd-

ROUlptta° her friends During the pat
week the pries luu beu greatly admirefi
Ip Xpjl wiodow on Fourth

avaniwt


